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Faye Godwin ..

Was Honored
At Shower

Miss Faye Godwin was honored
at a bridal shower Tuesday night
given by Mrs. Almond Jackson and
Mrs. A. B. Burnette at the Bur-
nette home.

When the honoret arrived she
was presented a lovely corsage of
white carnations and later was re-
membered with a gift of china

from the hostesses.
Appropriate games were played,

and at the close of the evening, the
bride was conducted on a treasure
hunt at the end of which she dis-
covered a lovely array of shower
gifts.

The dining room was decorated
in a green and white color scheme
and throughout the home, spring
flowers added to the attractiveness
of the home.

Lime ice punch, bridal cake
squares, nuts and mints were
served to approximately 24 guests.

Festival
(Continued From Page One)

opening of the spring and summer
tourist season for southeastern
North Carolina beaches. Buds that
escaped last weekend’s subfreezing
temperatures are opening, although
the cold killed almost 75 per cent
of the flame azalea blossoms al-
ready opened. Flowing dogwood and
red buds were unharmed.

A street dance is scheduled to-
night and a parade Saturday.

Queen Azalea VIII will be crowned
Saturday night.

NEW LONDON, Conn. (IB—Thom-

as F. Olizery was captain of police

last week when high school stu
dents ran the city government for
on day.

Tusday he was in police court
automobile. Judge Louis C. Wool
suspended judgment in the case
against him.

Airman , Frank Watson, after
spending the weekend here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Venton
Watson, left Monday for Dover,
Delaware, where he is currently
stationed.

Heavy Burden
Resting On
Ike Today

WASHINGTON IIP) The awful
weight of personal responsibility
burdens President Eisenhower to-
day as he warily approaches two
of the most momentous decisions
of his life.

Shall the United States defend
against Communists the tiny is-
lands of Quemoy and Matsu just
off the China coast?

Shall the President adopt the
personal diplomacy method of Teh-
ran Halta and Potsdam in a new
meeting of the heads of state?

Only Mr. Eisenhower can make
those decisions for the United
States. And he must accept the
praise or the blame. The pressure
at home and abroad for him to
make them is growing hourly. Not
since President Truman ordered
the first hostile A-bomb drop and,

later, sent U. S. armed forces to
Korea has the world’s welfare de-
pended so heavily upon the judg-
ment of an individual.

MUST ACT ALONE
It is responsibility for decisions

such as these that make the White
House a lonely place for the man
in the front office. However much
his aides may help and his loved
ones comfort him, the time comes
when the President of the United
States must make up his mind,
alone unless he has a God.

FDR took a fighting mad nation
into World War II on the. Morrow
of Pearl Harbor. Mr. Truman’s A-
bomb decision wtas reached in
cloistered cahn. The public did not
suspect there was such a weapon.
Intervention in Korea was decided
on snap judgment which quickly
won public support at home and
abroad.

Mr. Eisenhower is having no
such luck. His own party in Con-
gress is loudly and angrily .divided
on what to do In Asia, ¦ and ’when
to do it. It is obvious now that’if
the United States defends the dose
in. islands against Red Chinese at-
tack, it must do so on its own.
The British and French, nor even
the Canadians, want none of that.
Politically alert Democrats th Con-
gress are beginning to tag -the Re-
publicans as a “war party" be-
cause important leaders want Asia
action now or soon. •

”

And, finally, the President’s own
military advisers do not Agree,
perhaps, not among themselves,

certainly not with the President.
MID-APRIL ATTACK?

Admiral Robert B. Carney, chief
of naval operations and a member
of the Joint Chiefs of Stiff, toid
a private gathering last week that
the Red Chinese attack bn Madgu,
might come In mid-April the

! attack on Quemoy a month later.
And, beyond what was published,
Carney Is reported to have outlined
a plan in certain circumstances

. for an all-out retaliatory < aerial
J pasting of the China mainland

J followed by a land Invasion and
1 the establishment of; i , military
C government tinder anti-Commun-

| ist auspices in the coastal areas.
, Carney’s was hair raising stuff.
Three days elapsed ahd'it, became
known that President', Eisenhower
did not agree with' his admiral.
That the over-afi intelligence,avail-
able to the United States contra-
dicted Carney. That the admiral
had given to the world and : ’ the
American people an erroneous im-
pression not only of -the, imminence
of war in the East 'Ofc tHe .extent
to which hie repj'edented 'adihliiiS-
tration judgment.
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GOOD STEAK
CHUCK TO,
DABCT ****'' ANY 59cROfIST lb- CUT-U-DESIRE

Nice Plump JJ| ATY
ig

HENS, lb. 35e STEW ,b.

We Sell ANY PARTS of the CHICKEN

YOU ALL COME

The Market Basket
202 N. CLINTON AVE. DIAL 2156

SAME BUILDING WITH G & W FOULTBY

Save The Cash Way

Sm
FARMERS!

You have been wanting a power take-off pump that
you could use with your tractor and not have to buy
an engine to do your Irrigation.

We Can S&tVfc Vour Problem With

This New 64 A-G 4-Inch Or 63 A*G

3-Inch Gormon Rupp Pump.

The 63 A-G Pump is designed for the small tractor
and the 64 A-G i£ for the larger ones. We h'aVfe th'es6
pumps in stock to meet your needs.

Let us make a free survey of your farm today. Do
not wait until tt>p .dry wither is.here. Gfet jrdur irii-
ffction so you will have it when you Wrea ffc.“

We make the outfit to fit your farm

here in our plant

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT

Johnson Cotton Co.
N. FMEt-rtVilta AVE Fftone 311®
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is just around the corner! be an early bird! j
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£(|| your Easter h®d bill ot AiPff/QfUl
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES as- - -*59c
ANN PAGE MAYONNAISE e 49*

Our Finest gratify A&P » TOMATO SOUP -- 4 ’37C
H|)|HC Jdubc 4. c Ly? FRENCH DRESSIKS - !*. !7c

Jane Parker |
" ““

iQnaaiek Da« P,L« oo* aj , Get Marvelous “Super-Right” Meats At[Spanish Bar Cake 29c | \ A money -saving low prices
.Jane Parker Fresh . I I I///

i».L- _. aa- I r • • I V V//, Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef—Porterhouse, T-Bone IUOftee Cake Date Filled 29c 1 r h /// m *{*&%. mm *

\rnWf, STEAKS '¦ 95°;
Jane Parker | , , f \/ A/ /B'' -

¦j » i j iiJL’i D J iLb is " ,1 L V/' /|g A Heavy Western Grain Fed Beef—Chuck Blade Pot ¦

!£™!£r — l”' l4# i k PfIAQT Lb AQf 1
|Des*ert Shell* ... K 20c | L\ ISUAd 3 Lb' 4§U C I

Jane Parker Whole t/jp v/ • 1
Wheal Breal £a

b
f 15c Cap'n John’s Pre-Cooked I “Super-Right’’ Grain Fed Beef—Sirloin I

---------- »» i" r 35c STEAKS - -89 c r—SWANSON’S CANNED PRODUCTS— j s»lwbo I |
CHICKEN FRICASSEE 39c | PORK LIVER “ 19c

BONED CHICKEN 33c | SPARE RIBS Ll «c BOLOGNA j
“U? TURIIEV 29c I SHOULDER CHOPS M » ivl

.. 45c ,Lb I

CHICKEN SPREAD.. 19c |J____—“L:
_ J

_______ J
MONEY SA VING TEXIZE PRODUCTS I 1 NYLONCE SPONGES 1 Com Hokes 17ey

Hocsehold Cleaner - - ¦ & 39c | 12c . 19c .33c | * 25c
, S

Household Cleaner Low - & 69c r
ITavata I Aunrfrw Qt |%

Grope Juice 29c]|
IVAvZV Lainarj Draacn -- Bot. *** Little Lady DDfifin/rC Hearty & Vigorous Blend iI
Tiudze Floor Gleaner £. 69c Numbe. 4 I

QIID QWN TEA
Texizc Landry Starch & 19c *llO «• Mllfexiic PermaMil Kerch £. 37c specials 11 _| JJ ’,v“33c ,

ril>-63cL
Teiizc Liquid Detergent S 29c A j
Telia Pin Oil Detergent 38c ™ A&p exclusive ,

fruit cocktail « 23c £j|lH DETERGENT >

PEACHES Dei m°"w

A PINEAPPLE JUICE ___ 25c Large Giant
N°. 2H yGn '

Del Monte Fancy « Mg? 1 Pk 9- Pk 9- "flj*'
can I9« SLICED PINEAPPLE ..

'&.* 29c
t

f *7 7" 7rrci“.'Tu 1 extra special!

AlS FfOSh Fruits & Vsgslahlss GRAPEFRUIT G Jrb .
35c ! Luncheon Meat \

POTATOES Red BUss 5 Lbs - 27c ««S.nM». p
™

h_Size8-s
««

I
ruiainca a *'*

PINEAPPLES 33c I ~0 : QC,
i ORANCES J“"> 8 43c

. .. ,
Co" uO«

ftLBCRN iSft..—-« E “s 2 *

.
•

—,

GREEN BEANS— 2-2Sc K--- lse

i e »’* ,5e
| A ~d OC ¦

CRISP CELERY. .. 18c GREEN Lb Bcj ¦ ZO C
SultanaTmitation Bob’s Candy I • Chinese Style Foods • Wrtrfhmnre •

VANILLA 9(L SgAJ#*— Jft 23* 2U l .
EXTRACT M.2K 'r 2Bc JELLY EMSI

i pk!'
, ¦ Chew Meta 17c

Mild Cr MelJjJw Coffee GofatlßS 5 Pkgs 2TC £ chp >'
_

... Pkg I
! riiiki Oeao Sprwris... £b - 15c Pkg -

Ej|M wUIOCk SpeghoHi 2 15c‘„'f 230 ILb
„

n ocMl jF -

d \Lb SWf Can 33C

IBrown Sauce --
- -Bot He l| * ' JB
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